The manufacturing industry has gone through significant changes in the last decade. Competition has increased dramatically. Customers focus on product quality, product delivery time and cost of product. Because of these, the organization should introduce a maintenance system to improve and increase both quality and productivity continuously. 
INTRODUCTION
In today's industrial scenario huge losses/wastage occur in the manufacturing shop floor. This waste is due to operators, maintenance personal, process, tooling problems and nonavailability of components in time etc. Other forms of waste includes idle machines, idle manpower, break down machine, rejected parts etc. are all examples of waste. The quality related waste are of significant importance as they matter the company in terms of time, material and the hard earned reputation of the company. There are also other invisible wastes like operating the machines below the rated speed, start-up loss, break down of the machines and bottle necks in process. Zero oriented concepts such as zero tolerance for waste, defects, break down and zero accidents are becoming a pre-requisite in the manufacturing and assembly industry. In this situation, a revolutionary concept of Total Productive Maintenance (TPM) has been adopted in many industries across the world to address the above said problem. The goal of the any TPM program is to improve productivity and quality along with increased employee morale and job satisfaction. Earlier preventive maintenance was considered as non-value adding process, but now it is essential requirement for longer life cycle of machines in an industry. TPM is an innovative approach to maintenance that optimizes equipment effectiveness, eliminates breakdowns, and promotes autonomous operator maintenance through day-to-day activities involving the total workforce.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature has revealed that the manufacturing organizations worldwide are facing many challenges to achieve successful operation in today's competitive environment. Modern manufacturing requires that to be successful, organizations must be supported by both effective and efficient maintenance practices and procedures. Modern equipment management began with preventive maintenance and evolved into productive maintenance. These approaches both abbreviated as ''PM'' originated in the US with activities focused in the maintenance department. TPM, however, stands for total productive maintenance with total participation. Till 1950s organizations were carrying out breakdown maintenance. As and when machinery went out of order, maintenance crew was called to attend and put it back to normalcy for production. The concept of TPM originated in Japan's manufacturing industries, initially with the aim of eliminating production loses due to limitations in the JIT process for production operations. Seiichi Nakajima, vice chairman of the Japanese Institute of Plant Engineers (JIPE), promoted TPM through Japan and has become known as father of TPM. Modern equipment management began with preventive maintenance (PM) and evolved into productive maintenance. First developed in Japan, TPM is team based productive maintenance and involves every level and function in the organization, from top executives to the production floor operators. Japan adopted PM concept in 1951. PM can be thought of as a kind of physical check-up and preventive medicine for equipment (Willmott 1994) .
METHODOLOGY:
The study is carried out on 6500 T Extrusion press machine in an Indian manufacturing industry that has successfully implemented TPM and has reaped significant benefits as a result of TPM implementation, to study the TPM implementation issues and achievements realised as a result of strategic TPM implementation. The approach is directed towards the justification of TPM implementation for its support to competitive manufacturing in Indian industries. To categorize each loss into six big losses defined in Overall Equipment Effectiveness scale, for better clarification of problems and then suggesting improvements in problematic areas using trainings, 5S and autonomous maintenance plan. Training of the operators involved to improve their skills and better understanding of problems & also involvement of operators in routine maintenance tasks.
TPM POLICY AND OBJECTIVE:
Ø Maximize overall Equipment Effectiveness through total employee involvement.
Ø Improve equipment reliability and maintainability as contributors to quality, and to raise productivity. 
TPM IMPLEMENTATION:
The 6500 T extrusion press is running six days in a week -based on two shifts. The main problem with the press is that it is too often down, so the machine intrinsic capacity to produce at its maximum rate is not optimum. Analysis the present situation of 6500 T pressby using cause & effect diagram and identified the various parameters that effects its productivity which is shown below. Being aware of this problem, the OEE of the machine obviously needs to be improved. To do so, various tools used in lean manufacturing such as 5' s , kaizen & all pillars of TPM should be employed . Various pillars of TPM i.e. 5S ,JishuHozen, Kobetsu Kaizen& Planned Maintenance have been implemented on 6500 T press. A maintenance plan has also been prepared.
CAUSE & EFFECT DIAGRAM:
Diagram-1 Parameters that affects the productivity of 6500 T extrusion press (i) Selection of Machine The first step of this work is selection of machines on which the study is carried out. To start with TPM, 6500 T have been selected for implementation of TPM, which is known as TPM model machine. The machine is studied thoroughly to identify each part and to understand the working of every component.
(ii) Implementation of 5S : 5S are defined as Sort, Set in Order, Shine, Standardize and Sustain. Because each of the five pillars begins with S, this method was appropriately named 5S. These 5S are implemented on TPM model m/c . Approach:
The concept of 5S is introduced to the Quality Circle formed in the company and to the workers as well. Current situation of the workplace was studied by 5S audit using check sheets and ratings were calculated. 5S -Sort: The first pillar of 5S helps to clearly distinguish the items needed in a work area from those no longer needed. The various items of 6500 T extrusion press have been sorted out on the basis of priority of use. Low priority denotes the less frequency of use while high priority shows the items used daily/frequently. 5S -Set In Order: The second pillar of 5S helps to keep the needed items in the correct place to allow for easy and immediate retrieval. All tools, tackle, item, or spare parts chosen carefully and placed in appropriate place & position for easy identification & easy retrieval of the end user. On 6500 T press, for organizing activity, the components were stored according to their code number so assigned that the high priority items are located accordingly. By doing this idle time required for
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July 2017 searching, retrieval are reduced. 5S -Shine: The third pillar of 5S is cleaning. Every works area of 6500 T press, cleaned properly which are free from dirt, debris, oil, etc. to provide a safe working environment. A scheduled plan has also prepared for cleaning. 5S -Standardize: The fourth pillar of 5S defines the standard activities, procedures, schedules and the persons responsible for keeping the workplace in a clean and organized manner. At 6500 T press area color-coding and standardized coloration of surroundings were used for easier visual identification of anomalies in the surroundings. 5S -Sustain: This is the last pillar of 5S and drives the machine to be disciplined in maintaining these new standards and procedures and in continuously improving the 5S state of the workplace.
(iii) Implementation of jishuhozen JishuHozen also called autonomous maintenance is a teambased approach to maintenance activities. The goal of autonomous maintenance is to prepare operators to do some equipment care independently of the maintenance staff. The operators of the press are given training for regular check -up before starting the machine. Various tentative standards for cleaning, inspection and lubrication are set & implemented on 6500 T press.Due to which a lots of down time losses are reduced which may leads to a major breakdown later on. These standards are shown in Table 1 After setting up of standards, a lots of fuguaies are found in 6500 T press. Fuguaies are the abnormalities in the machine, which is noted during the initial cleanup & specific counter measures were taken. The non-conformity of products (defects) is reduced which occurred due to variation of m/c or equipment. The various fuguaies & its counter measures taken on 6500 T press is shown in Table no-4. (vi) Implementation of Kobetsu Kaizen : Many Kaizens are performed on 6500 T press. A proper kaizen sheet is filled for each kaizen, which contains all information like before and after photographs, ideas and benefits. So, if any further other modification is suggested then this sheet is very helpful for that. Some of the Kaizens performed on various machines are shown in Table: 5 (vii) ProvidingEducation and Training Education and Training is the important pillar of TPM. The major problems faced during TPM implementation on 6500 T are: Ø Workers are not well educated. Ø Fear of losing jobs after adopting TPM. Ø Extra work to be done in TPM process. After analysis of above, Employees were provided with extensive training to improve their competencies related to their jobs and visits were also arranged to different TPM industries to acquaint employees and managers with best TPM practices available in the country and globally. Managers and supervisors were also encouraged to attend TPM-related training courses and TPM conferences. A skill gap matrix was prepared for all employees and supervisors on the basis of the desired and present skill levels of the workforce. Appropriate training programs were then developed and deployed for employees throughout the organisation. 
DATA ANALYSIS:
Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE) is widely use as the measure of success of TPM implementation. Overall Equipment Effectiveness is given as: Availability × Performance Efficiency × Quality Rate. Availability takes into account the losses due to equipment failure and setup and adjustment. Performance Efficiency includes losses due idling and minor stoppages and speed loss. Quality rate factors the defects in process and reduced yield these losses are termed as six big losses indicatedas below, while calculating OEE . Table 6 & 7 gives the summary of observation made before and after TPM implementation. July 2017
CONCLUSION:
A manufacturing facility has been studied and analysed to study TPM implementation issues, the roadmap followed and the key benefits achieved from OEE as a result of TPM implementation. It can be seen that OEE on 6500 T press has shown a progressive growth (Table 7) , which is an indication of increase in equipment availability, decrease in rework, rejection and increase in rate of performance. As a result, overall productivity also increased. Through TPM process focus, the cost and quality were improved significantly by reducing and minimizing equipment deterioration and failures. Cost of rework and repairs reduced due to very limited products rejected due to equipment failure. Thus, the overall effectiveness of equipment also improved significantly. After identified the fuguaies & counter measure taken, equipment deterioration was eliminated and at the same time the equipment operated efficiently. Autonomous maintenance concept has helped to reduce the mechanical maintenance cost which is showing a down trend continuously and led to saving of Rs.100 per metric ton (MT) of production. By fostering equipment ownership to the operator has in turn led to equipment competent operators. Number of accidents on the equipment's has been reduced and approaching towards zero value. In general,adoption of TPM system in the 6500 T press has not only provided a comprehensive maintenance system but also motivated the employees for maximum involvement in order to achieve the common organizations goal. The investment in training and education managed to boost operator's morale and the commitment towards company's goals. OEE value is encouraging and with the passage of time results will be quite good and may reach a world class OEE value of 85%-90%.
SCOPE OF THE STUDY:
Today, with competition in industry at an all-time high, TPM may be the only thing that stands between success and total failure for some companies. TPM can be adapted to work not only in industrial plants, but also in construction, building maintenance, transportation, and in variety of other situations. Employees must be educated and convinced that TPM is not just another "program of the month" and that management is totally committed to the program and the extended time frame is necessary for full implementation. If everyone involved in a TPM program does his or her part, a usually high rate of return compared to resources invested may be expected. TPM success requires strong and active support from management, clear organizational goals and objectives for TPM implementation.
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